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General Information & Sale Notes

ARRIVAL All sheep must arrive by 11.00am on the day of the sale.

IDENTIFICATION All sheep must have been identified with their individual BCSS identification in accordance with current BCSS rules. All sheep must also have a tag with their UK holding number.

INSPECTION All sheep will be inspected by the Society’s Official Inspector before being allowed forward for sale. All sheep must have been paint branded with their lot number prior to arrival at the market.

BIOSECURITY Intending purchasers are requested to have livestock vehicles cleansed and disinfected.

LICENSES Vendors are responsible for obtaining their movement licences prior to the sale. The Market Holding Number is 53 - 035 - 8001

MAEDI VISNA All vendors must ensure that a fully completed MV certificate accompanies their sheep to the sale.

METHOD OF SALE All sheep will be sold in guineas.

CONDITIONS OF SALE All sheep will be sold subject to the Conditions of Sale of the British Charollais Sheep Society and to the Auctioneer’s General Conditions of Sale, which are available in the Auctioneer’s office.

PEDIGREE CERTIFICATES Pedigree certificates relating to the sale will be available from the Auctioneer’s office on the day of the sale. All females are full pedigree registered and have a Scrapie Genotype result.

PEDIGREE STATUS FOR MALES Would purchasers please note that there are two different status of registration for Charollais rams, Full Pedigree and Birth Notified. All Full Pedigree rams are marked as such in the catalogue and have been upgraded by the breeder, all other rams have Notified status only. No pedigree certificates are issued for Notified rams and these rams are not eligible for use within a pedigree flock until they are upgraded to Full Pedigree status. If Full Pedigree status is required then a fee of £20.00 plus VAT is payable to the Society. All females in the sale are Full Pedigree Registered.

SCRAPIE GENOTYPE RESULTS The Scrapie Genotype results listed in this catalogue are guaranteed to be correct by the person whose name appears as the Vendor in the catalogue. Whilst the Society will make all possible effort to provide purchasers with the correct information, they can in no way be held responsible for any error or omission of information. Vendors are responsible for passsing Genotype certificates on to purchasers. All female sheep have an individual test result for scrapie genotype.
SHOW CLASSES

To commence at 2.00pm

Judge: Mr Aled Shenton
Gorwel Deg, Dyffryn Arudwy, Gwynedd

Class 1 Shearling Rams
Class 2 Ram Lambs
Class 3 Female - any age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reserve Champion

SUPREME CHAMPION

For further information on the breed and membership contact:-

THE CHAROLLAIS SHEEP SOCIETY
Youngman’s Road, Wymondham, Norfolk. NR18 0RR
Tel: 01953 603335 Fax: 01953 607626

Email: office@charollaissheep.com
or visit our web site www.charollaissheep.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EVANS, C &amp; A ROBERTS</strong></th>
<th>Xcz</th>
<th>35 - 43</th>
<th>Shearlings</th>
<th>(ewe lambs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cwrt, Aberdaron, Pwllheli, Gwynedd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01758 760478</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVANS, MYFYR A</strong></td>
<td>XXK</td>
<td>11 - 15</td>
<td>Shearlings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cwrt, Aberdaron, Pwllheli, Gwynedd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01758 760478</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUGHES, IFAN H</strong></td>
<td>WEK</td>
<td>8 - 10</td>
<td>Shearlings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Eithinog, Pontllfyfn, Caernarfon, Gwynedd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01286 660635</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JONES, MEILIR O</strong></td>
<td>YBJ</td>
<td>4 - 7</td>
<td>Shearlings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gop Farm, Trelawnyd, Flintshire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 07887 868349</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JONES, MICHAEL</strong></td>
<td>XZT</td>
<td>16 - 19</td>
<td>Shearlings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ffridd Farm, Llandygai, Banfor, Gwynedd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 07789 818186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAND, ERIC</strong></td>
<td>WGJ</td>
<td>27 - 30</td>
<td>Shearlings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cae Hob, Llanddeiniolen, Caernarfon, Gwynedd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01286 870229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OWEN, R A</strong></td>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>20 - 26</td>
<td>Shearlings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ty-Newydd, Garthbeibio, Foel, Welshpool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 07971 118 547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROBERTS, Huw</strong></td>
<td>YMH</td>
<td>1 - 3</td>
<td>Shearlings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachymbyd Bach, Rhewl, Ruthin, Clwyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01824 703222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHEARLING & OLDER RAMS

MR T H ROBERTS

Lot Ear Number 11YMH00491
1 Sire AB7003 Crogham Hannibal II
   Dam YMH9052

Lot Ear Number 11YMH00462
2 Sire ZGB0031 Springfield King Ken
   Dam YMH9099

Lot Ear Number 11YMH00456
3 Sire AB7003 Crogham Hannibal II
   Dam YMH7003

YMH BACHYMBYD

Date of Birth 12-Mar-11 Single
Sire's Sire VV5034 Rockvilla Ferrari
Sire's Sire ZNN6292 Logie Durno Gladstone

Lot Ear Number 11YMH00462
2 Sire ZGB0031 Springfield King Ken
   Dam YMH9099

Lot Ear Number 11YMH00456
3 Sire AB7003 Crogham Hannibal II
   Dam YMH7003

Mr M O JONES

Lot Ear Number 11YBJ00089
4 Sire YMH9009 Bachymbyd Jack Daniels
   Dam YBJ7095

Lot Ear Number 11YBJ00135
5 Sire YBJ8054 Aberkinsey Irony
   Dam YBJ9080

Lot Ear Number 11YBJ0088
6 Sire NN8009 Skelton Whin Istabraq
   Dam YBJ7064

Lot Ear Number 11YBJ0106
7 Sire NN8009 Skelton Whin Istabraq
   Dam YBJ5045

Lot Ear Number 11YBJ00491
1 Sire AB7003 Crogham Hannibal II
   Dam YMH9052

Lot Ear Number 11YBJ00462
2 Sire ZGB0031 Springfield King Ken
   Dam YMH9099

Lot Ear Number 11YBJ00456
3 Sire AB7003 Crogham Hannibal II
   Dam YMH7003

RAM LAMBS

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00713
8 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam TZ7056

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00721
9 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam YLK7010

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00731
10 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam TZ9028

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00713
8 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam TZ7056

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00721
9 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam YLK7010

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00731
10 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam TZ9028

Mr IAN H HUGHES

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00713
8 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam TZ7056

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00721
9 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam YLK7010

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00731
10 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam TZ9028

WEK EITHINOG

Date of Birth 05-Dec-11 Twin
Sire's Sire NE5036 Southam Flagship
Sire's Sire ZKT3025 Galtres Dominator

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00713
8 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam TZ7056

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00721
9 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam YLK7010

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00731
10 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam TZ9028

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00713
8 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam TZ7056

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00721
9 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam YLK7010

Lot Ear Number 12WEK00731
10 Sire TZ9077 Castellau Jagielka
   Dam TZ9028
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Ear Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Sire's Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 1</td>
<td>12XXK00469</td>
<td>04-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>B310060</td>
<td>Ballyhibben Klass Act</td>
<td>B39013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 2</td>
<td>12XXK00448</td>
<td>04-Dec-11</td>
<td>Triplet</td>
<td>B310060</td>
<td>Ballyhibben Klass Act</td>
<td>B39013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 3</td>
<td>12XXK00458</td>
<td>03-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>B310060</td>
<td>Ballyhibben Klass Act</td>
<td>B39013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 4</td>
<td>12XXK00524</td>
<td>03-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>B310060</td>
<td>Ballyhibben Klass Act</td>
<td>B39013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 5</td>
<td>12XXK00476</td>
<td>19-Dec-11</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>B310060</td>
<td>Ballyhibben Klass Act</td>
<td>B39013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr MICHAEL JONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Ear Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Sire's Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 6</td>
<td>12XZT00032</td>
<td>10-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>XWD9005</td>
<td>Loosebeare Jaguar</td>
<td>NE4419 Southam Exotic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 7</td>
<td>12XZT00024</td>
<td>09-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>XWD9005</td>
<td>Loosebeare Jaguar</td>
<td>NE4419 Southam Exotic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 8</td>
<td>12XZT00006</td>
<td>06-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>XWD9005</td>
<td>Loosebeare Jaguar</td>
<td>NE4419 Southam Exotic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 9</td>
<td>12XZT00013</td>
<td>07-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>XWD9005</td>
<td>Loosebeare Jaguar</td>
<td>NE4419 Southam Exotic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MR RICHARD ARWEL OWEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Ear Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Sire's Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 10</td>
<td>12XXS00241</td>
<td>04-Jan-12</td>
<td>ET</td>
<td>DG01419</td>
<td>Foulrice Leon</td>
<td>XEV9061 Wernfawr Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 11</td>
<td>12XXS00186</td>
<td>03-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>YBJ0061</td>
<td>Aberkinsey Irony</td>
<td>YBJ8054 Southam Easy Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>Ear Number</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Twin/Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Ear Number 12XXS00212</td>
<td>05-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sire: DG01419</td>
<td>Foulrice Leon</td>
<td>Dam: XXS0063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire's Sire: XEV9061</td>
<td>Wernfawr Jim</td>
<td>Dam's Sire: XXS9020</td>
<td>Banwy Jetsetter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Ear Number 12XXS00228</td>
<td>07-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sire: DG01419</td>
<td>Foulrice Leon</td>
<td>Dam: XXS0057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire's Sire: XEV9061</td>
<td>Wernfawr Jim</td>
<td>Dam's Sire: PF5034</td>
<td>Gawsworth Fieldsman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Ear Number 12XXS00177</td>
<td>02-Dec-11</td>
<td>Triplet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sire: YBJ0061</td>
<td>Foulrice Eurostar</td>
<td>Dam: XXS9001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire's Sire: YBJ8054</td>
<td>Aberkinsey Irony</td>
<td>Dam's Sire: DG4774</td>
<td>Gawsworth Fieldsman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Ear Number 12XXS00206</td>
<td>04-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sire: YBJ0116</td>
<td>Foulrice Eurostar</td>
<td>Dam: XXS9006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire's Sire: NN8009</td>
<td>Skelton Whin Istabraq</td>
<td>Dam's Sire: PF5034</td>
<td>Gawsworth Fieldsman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Ear Number 12XXS00254</td>
<td>12-Feb-12</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sire: DG01419</td>
<td>Foulrice Leon</td>
<td>Dam: XA 8007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire's Sire: XEV9061</td>
<td>Wernfawr Jim</td>
<td>Dam's Sire:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mr ERIC LAND  WJG IOLEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Ear Number 12WGJ00031</th>
<th>08-Dec-11</th>
<th>Twin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sire: NN8009</td>
<td>Skelton Whin Istabraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire's Sire: DG4461</td>
<td>Foulrice Excalibur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sired by Skelton Whin Istabraq. Progeny of this ram have sold to 3,600 gns for males and females to 3,000 gns.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Ear Number 12WGJ00032</th>
<th>08-Dec-11</th>
<th>Twin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sire: NN8009</td>
<td>Skelton Whin Istabraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire's Sire: DG4461</td>
<td>Foulrice Excalibur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Ear Number 12WGJ00035</th>
<th>09-Dec-11</th>
<th>Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sire: NN8009</td>
<td>Skelton Whin Istabraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire's Sire: DG4461</td>
<td>Foulrice Excalibur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Ear Number 12WGJ00039</th>
<th>18-Jan-12</th>
<th>Twin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sire: WBX00115</td>
<td>Gawsworth Fieldsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire's Sire: PF5034</td>
<td>Gawsworth Fieldsman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHEARLING & OLDER EWES

MR RICHARD ARWEL OWEN

XXS BANWY

Lot Ear Number 1XXS0004
31 Scrupie genotype ARR/ARQ
Sire PF5034 Gawsworth Fieldsman
Dam XXS8019
FULL PEDIGREE REGISTERED

Date of Birth 03-Dec-09 Twin
Sire’s Sire TZ6026 Castellau Campaigner
Dam’s Sire DG4774 Foulrice Eurostar

Lot Ear Number 11XXS00134
32 Scrupie genotype ARR/ARQ
Sire XXS9020 Banwy Jetsetter
Dam XXS7018
FULL PEDIGREE REGISTERED

Date of Birth 07-Dec-10 Twin
Sire’s Sire PF5034 Gawsworth Fieldsman
Dam’s Sire NE4080 Southam Easy Rider

Lot Ear Number 11XXS00073
33 Scrupie genotype ARR/ARQ
Sire XXS9020 Banwy Jetsetter
Dam XXS8019
FULL PEDIGREE REGISTERED

Date of Birth 01-Dec-10 Single
Sire’s Sire PF5034 Gawsworth Fieldsman
Dam’s Sire DG4774 Foulrice Eurostar

Lot Ear Number 11XXS00088
34 Scrupie genotype ARR/ARR
Sire ZNN0042 Logie Durno Klassic
Dam XXS9046
FULL PEDIGREE REGISTERED

Date of Birth 02-Dec-10 Single
Sire’s Sire TG9043 Edstaston Jigsaw
Dam’s Sire PF5034 Gawsworth Fieldsman

EWE LAMBS

C & A EVANS

X CZ BRYN MELYN

Lot Ear Number 12XCZ00660
35 Scrupie genotype ARR/ARR
Sire TG9043 Edstaston Jigsaw
Dam ZNN0265
FULL PEDIGREE REGISTERED

Date of Birth 09-Dec-11 Twin
Sire’s Sire XPU7035 Rainbow Hermes
Dam’s Sire AB7003 Crogham Hannibal II

Lot Ear Number 12XCZ00610
36 Scrupie genotype ARR/ARR
Sire ZRF0059 Arjane Klansman
Dam X CZ9016
FULL PEDIGREE REGISTERED

Date of Birth 05-Dec-11 Quad
Sire’s Sire YLK8020 Penrhos Ibanez
Dam’s Sire TZ6141 Castellau Grand Marnier

Lot Ear Number 12XCZ00657
37 Scrupie genotype ARR/ARR
Sire ZVV8250 Lowerye Impressive
Dam X CZ6010
FULL PEDIGREE REGISTERED

Date of Birth 09-Dec-11 Single
Sire’s Sire XPU7009 Rainbow House of Letterawe
Dam’s Sire XAK3061 Rother Valley Dynamic

Lot Ear Number 12XCZ00615
38 Scrupie genotype ARR/ARR
Sire ZNN0053 Logie Durno King Maker
Dam X CZ8002
FULL PEDIGREE REGISTERED

Date of Birth 05-Dec-11 Triplet
Sire’s Sire VV6049 Rockvilla Golden Promise
Dam’s Sire TZ6141 Castellau Grand Marnier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Ear Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Twin/Triplet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>12XCZ00655</td>
<td>08-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>12XCZ00633</td>
<td>06-Dec-11</td>
<td>Triplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>12XCZ00613</td>
<td>05-Dec-11</td>
<td>Triplet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>12XCZ00675</td>
<td>11-Jan-12</td>
<td>Twin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>12XCZ00665</td>
<td>23-Dec-11</td>
<td>Twin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scrapie genotype ARR/ARR**

**Sire**
- ZVY8250  Lowerye Impressive
- ZRF0059  Arjane Klansman
- XCZ0001  Bryn Melyn Kenco
- XCZ0001  Bryn Melyn Kenco

**Sire's Sire**
- XPU7009  Rainbow House of Letterawe
- YLK8020  Penrhos Ibanez
- NE4419  Southam Exotic
- NE4419  Southam Exotic

**Dam**
- XCZ8042
- ZPX0010
- XCZ5010
- XCZ6002

**Dam's Sire**
- NE5051  Southam Frankie Dettori
- PE8059  Dalby Inspired
- DA0082  PENYWERN ACE
- ZFY4036  Rutland Ensign

**Full Pedigree Registered**